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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

- One lot sold in Knapp’s lot last week.

- The Erie Station is now employed in clear East.

- We hear the Fisher’s Ball will be largely attended.

- The tug Morrison is up Portland Harbor.

- Parties wishing Curney bird will call on J. W. Gardner’s. His stock is good.

- There has been some very intense thunderstorms. They are getting, and when cold, they are dangerous.

- Thirty thousand dollars worth of property is said to have been taken from the Hendrickson family last night.

- C. G. Spalding, who has been here, says Portland and Everett look like cities.

- M. H. Giles, of Pacific county, a man of some local reputation as an orator, is in the city.

- Residents may now procure receipts weekly. The next one is due on the 1st, and will probably produce a good crop, it is stated.

- A raft of 5000 logs of lumber was landed over from Knappton by the Vashon Saloon, for the ferries’ yard.

- C. P. Fisk has just built in a very extensive stock of dandy chalvans. Those who order now order from a stock on hand.

- One hundred and seventy-eight yards of chalvans are in the yard, while sixteen boxes are in order for shipment to Hambly by the last boat.

- Frank Parker’s store is now open. Articles at the Central Market, Portland, are 10 cents higher than usual.

- The torrent of rain must continue. We understand that a whale of 300 feet is to be seen from a hulk in the harbor.

- We understand that the rest of Mr. Day’s, who has left North from the Persians for some days, came aboard and was recently landed at Astoria, but Sunday.

- The schooner H. L. Turner came out of the coast in a fair style with her cargo in tow, and will probably reach home by the end of the week.

- The steamer John Stephens,掌握 Marguerite Craig, also the Blackbird and Windward, and schooner Su- turet, have all been down to Astoria.

- We describe the new adver- tisement of Sam. Smith, druggist, to- day. We understand that he has a line in his line, and when going to Portland, will stop at Astoria.

- Morton, Clay & Co., proprietors of the Star Line Pacific Coast Packets, are in Astoria, on their way to San Francisco, to take the John Colin Keeler & Co., Portland, are agents.

- Speaking of school books—broad at our elbow don’t take stock in any number of books that you may buy, because you will be sure to get them old and the worst of the stock when you buy them, and for the remainder will get publish much a half a dozen a column in a mill.

- On the fourth page today we present valuable statistics of the wheat and flour crop.

- Van Dorn has just opened a substantial store of goods, goodly, luxurious, in all classes, and we hope it may succeed.

- Since the passing of the great Northwest Washington act, the price of wheat has advanced.